SSgt Karl G. Taylor Sr. Det 1084
P.O. Box 8533
Elkridge, Maryland 21075
To Our Supporters:
The SSgt Karl G. Taylor Sr. Marine Corps League Detachment 1084 is hosting a golf tournament
on 06 June 2008 at the Courses of Fort Meade. We would like you to consider sponsoring a sign
to be displayed at the tournament.
The United States Marine Corps has been building men and women and training leaders since 10
November 1775. Our motto, “Semper Fidelis” (“Always Faithful”), carries forward to this day,
even for those of us who no longer wear the uniform. The Marines of Howard County proudly
serve our community as members of the Staff Sergeant Karl G. Taylor, Sr. Detachment 1084 of the
Marine Corps League. The Marine Corps League, chartered by Congress in 1932, is comprised of
former, retired and active duty Marines and Naval Corpsmen who cherish the ideals, traditions,
and camaraderie of the United States Marine Corps. Our detachment in Howard County is
named in honor of Staff Sergeant Karl Gorman Taylor Sr., a native of Howard County who
sacrificed his life in the Republic of Vietnam with such gallantry that he was posthumously
awarded the Medal of Honor, our Nation’s highest award for heroism.
We honor the memory of SSgt. Taylor by serving the community in a variety of ways. We
conduct a quarterly road clean-up on a section of Rt. 108 in Columbia, participate in the annual
Toys-For-Tots campaign, support the Marines Helping Wounded Marines Program at the
Bethesda National Naval and Walter Reed Army Medical Centers and award college scholarships
to Howard County students who exemplified our ideals by their studious habits and service to
their community.
We raise funds for these endeavors in a variety of ways - hot dog sales, the sales of dinners at the
Howard County Memorial VFW Post, Jessup, and various drawings for cash and prizes. In order
to expand our community programs, we are hosting a golf tournament to be held on 06 June
2008. We are offering sponsorship at the Bronze, Silver, Gold and Platinum levels. Your
sponsorship sign will be placed along the course of play. Sponsorship details can be found on
the Tournament Sponsorship Form.
Kindly review the enclosure and please consider sponsoring this project. We also invite you and
your friends to participate in the tournament, which promises to be a fun-filled outing for a most
worthy cause.
Semper Fidelis,
The SSgt. Karl G. Taylor, Sr. Detachment 1084, Marine Corps League

